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News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Receivedt front Rev. C. Croucher, Glace liay, live dollars

eightcen cents, Easter offering fronu Glace Bay /iission to
Foreign Mission.

Fronu Rev. R. Shreve, Yarmouth, three dollars thirty cighut
cents fron Hitelen I. Rovley's uite box for the Wawuaioshi
Hone for Indian Girls at Sault Ste. Marie.

Fromi A. C. F., Grand Pre, for Diocese of Saskatchevai,
twenty dollars.

Wum. GossiP, Treas. Il. F. M., Dio. N. S.

R-Au.L-'Tie Most Rev. Micelat liannan, P. D.,
Archbishop of the Roman Catholic Chtirci, died after a
very brief illness on MVhoiday, and was buried on Friday of
last uw'eek. Seven Bishlieps and fifty-eiglht Priests took part
in the services, and several thousands of people, including
nany Protestants, were in the linerai cortege. 3ishuop

Binney and several of the clergy (Rev. Dr. hhili, of St.
Panîts, being a nuourner) besiles a nunuler of ministers of
the various Protestant Bodies, were tin the proession. Dr.
1annan hadl beenu but five years occupant of the see, and
was only sixty-twuo years of age. le had proved hitiself a
wise administrator, and lived on ternis of good wtill and
friendship with those who differed froiti hin in religious
matters. Possessing but few of itose ehamecteristics wli-h
madie his predcecessor, Arclbishop Connelly, so popuilar, le
yet was universally beloved by his own lieoplie, and greatly
respecttei by the wule coimunity for his îany atirah:
qualities.

A CLERG;MAN writes fron a country paish "I lave
declinîei wiork in -- .oglering $ 5o iîncrease and a iai-

hti ll. h~

Stephen, N. 1l., but very recently Mlissionary here, has
'within a week or two received nunerously signed requisi-
tions from his old Mission, with a very respectable subscrip-
tion list, asking hini ta comie back once more aniong them.
Althouèhî, both socially and financially, Mr. D.'s position
in the important larish of Trinity, St. Stephen, is far hetter
than it vouli hi here, yet it is hioped that he wili accete
ta cuir request, especially as his lealth has tI some extent
failedt where lie now is. Ve aill hope to see him back
again.

ARMotrîTI.-·· Trini/y lris/s.--The Lenten Services in
tihis Parish have be-en devotional, tseftl and well attended.
'Ihe niumber lias certainly been greater than dluring any of
our former seasons of humiliation. The Curare ihas heen

bligedl to exert hinself almost beyond his strength, but we
were happy to fiid him in the pultpit on Easter Day as
encgietic and original as ever. (John a>. 20, Rev. i. S.)
)utring the greater part of March our Rectur (wvIho ntered

his 79thi year on' the festival of the Annunciation) was quite
iuwell, though only one Sunday absent froti chutîrch, and
aile to take his share of diuty durinîg l'oly WJeek. We
tere glad tl see hin in his place oi 'ain SuindvIay, whenî
lie ptreacluedt on St. John xii. 26, anud ais on Good Friday
mttorning, whîei lis text vas John xii. 21-"Sirs, ve vwould

see Jesus." On ljsIer Day the sirvices were ciiely in the
hiands of the Criiiate, swho preacled twvo admirable sermons
fromi J xxi1i %X. 20 and Rev. i. S.

'le churcii wuas wil illed all day, and One hlulndrel and
tventy conîununed at the il o'clckh' service, tite Rector
being Ceiebrant. 'Tie liynns werie 134, 131, 127, 138, 135,
14o A. 11 h., and the choir sustained its long establisicd
reputation. The ams for our "P'arisi poor" anounted to
S31-¡o, maing a total of $c6 dtring the year. 'te day
was; inideed a joyous one, and lie fet that amidst all mur
iattiral anxieties for the iefare of ouir Parish, wte colld
"thank GO, aid take ctutirage." 'ie Parisi Meeting swas

hield un Easter .\otday eveining. It wvas iell attended,
soGnage, wor to& no nif» aano i s l .le2'CLLIW-r o i ia g50 a1 year better t an11 mlya pseomotamnuy. e ren conspreseit stipend. I -'ould not stand the thoutiht o' iiy wucre satisfactory, ainid exhibited a large stîtn of nioneyi
work here being entirely given ui, as the iishop assured nie receiviedt idi expended. 'l'he amounît of the general ttffe-rorv
it would be if I left.' Suci unselfislh conduct ouxght not to collections vas 85St ; special, 8288.99; iome Nissions,
pass innoticed. $297. 'lhe ho. i. E. Baker andI Jo Hatfield, Esq.,

wer- rte-euecîed Warieis, anid were authorized to retain the
PutwAs.-l'he folo-iing address having bei recently sersviccs of our presint Curate, now in his fourth yeai, at the

preseuted to our Rector, you will oblige b' publisinig it :- sa salary (i20o.) 'lhe sui ef$60 was voted as tsutal
PARisit o-' ST. ;t., P ;wAi, j -) id to tihe itttulent aL Tusket. [lenry G. Farish,

Aprii otht, 88. jE'., was unanimoisly chosin Vestry Cierk in succession
To Rev. R.F. i-inte, Rc)tor . to iis father, the late Dr. G. J. Farish. Ir is wor it of note

We, the unicrsigned Churchi Wardens and arisioner. thiat this office has beei liel b- three mit embî hers oft this tlt i
beg te assric you hILat ve have received with very- deel Chureli famîily since the formalion of tIhe Parish in i806ai,
regret the announcement of your intention tl sek, at au witLh the exception of a fi-w ye-ars durimng hi -he diuties
car:y day, a Mission ii whichi the discharge of parochial tere eldisiiargel Iy i'. 11. loy, ESq. Ai tIthe clse
duties wouhe less ardeos than thiise at present devovint cf othter routine hu', the folloing very gratifying
upon you. li the event of rour renoval ith a famtiiy tf r Strlioition wa- moved yiV J. W. Moody, Esq., secnied by
young ladies, who for nearly foi' yeiars pat hase iincessaitly T. W. JtIns, Esq., aind! recCived by ail ri.sing :-
laboured ii leading the cioirs, sstaing tihe Suiday Rs d, Thia ii recordiig th lecease of the laie Dr.
Schools, visiting the sicIa, and synpjatiizing vith the ireggsjosepih Farisht, u bo died r9th Dec., ageid 72 ye'ars, 1
afflicted througlouti the whole of this gri-iat Nissio, se shalthi is etiig als desi-res ru ignif' ils appreciatiini ofhs Jier-
.ustain a loss whiclh wre unhesitat'ingy ia riy will be irrepar. vices -a, Yestry Clerk, atnd also te expr"ss Ithe grent respect
able. The deprivation of social intercurse in which we and cnadence in whicli lit' vas heiI y the parishioes,ad
have si largely particiiated during tuhe s(jun-l of irs. a ,I-n eof their loss in die removal fi-ti aiong tiin of a
Brine and y'or daughters, il iikew lise lonug and eipi' thrisiLa ter and Cluni-tmant.I
felt by us. As the Sielherdi of a prtion of Christ', floci, J. T. T. Mtori,
We have invariably found yout zealous and f'ailthfuln in the ihairman.
performance of the duties appertaining to 'tour higi and Apil rou. ISS2.
holy office; courtous te us isdividiaily as vehl as to con1- The itn'iediction wan1, th'n proioiuncedt by ie Rector.
respective families and kind te ail aroind yoiu. 'Iliat a J u Wentwrth Moody and ir . . .araih iere d ly
continiation of iany years may yet le granted and blessed chosc Irgates to hlie Synodi, and'.\lessrs. T. '. \loody
to you and yuirs imi waiitevi-r spherî-C yuer Iot ilay e iast, atd T. R. olly Sustitute.
is eur sicie p>rayer.

Signed by George S. Kiniiey anti Wm. Sarson, Chtiurch Pl roi . 'lTe regula- Easer imCeiug fi S. jamues'
Wardens, ant by a large nmîber of paihiioners. aris was hil on i-aser Mondav. 'lie total receipi. for

the y'ear anttttei tc $ i,493.o t 1 lisbursements, $r,365.6o;
Gu: i.' Missos.-'lThe Easter services atid ieetigs balance on han, $127.6 ; liability eut trdinary expendi

have lmassed oi v iti nich coifort Ito hoth pastor and ieo- tire accoîtnt, $127.oo. 'i'lTe Sundttay ofteies averagedùpIe. lioly \Week services began with a -lration ai $22.9 3 pier Siuila, againsi $2n.43 i'r la- year : aninerease
Christ Churcl cii l'altn Sunday, and crne ccntiuedt at of $2.53. 'lie v tary sysei adoptei by lis Parish in
iis and St. LIuke's C ui-irches -venifrg t i ng tIîroîtg S- l;t-a u 1 ?" p roî'ccl iiipriirl u i or' salisfactoi' tihan tlie
otut the week, etiihng with two celeratitns in Eastr Sun- pe rent vstei. 'Ilie Riport of the Ni-s Chreb ti liing
diay, and one at lthe former on -'aster Mondaî'. Tree if CntIt e samtitted to the meeting sheved 1that the t'ita I
ti- chuîrcsure tpi-ed oni Go Friiay anid the four ou, cîst tof cionîsctMut-iet' waIs $7,914.71 ; ntal tide oi sate
Easter SIIIayî'. l'ie congregationsi were good titirougiou $2,2i..
the w'eek, but atI Christ Cliirci they' kept daily increasting Cliui hdes fr urrt yei--Rh. ictkinu ai' i
uîntil Suiday night, i-lien chaneel, nave and porch wer 'T as 'I'aner ; \ t'str- C. Dwyer, J. 1. Ilavies, F. W.
packe/, and eon Milay inîtg the largest iniber of laser, i. Robley, j. iayliss, JIl. Lane, IH. Kirk wood,
commuicants (iii-imig the pre-nt inucuibency) drew near Gj. S. Purneli, R. Meltmald, C. E. Dais, ( J. Dicks, G.
to the Lord's Table. May thte good Lord cntltinuI1 t i.Johnmc;\'estry ici-rk, Chas. K Taner ; Dlegates
tcrease the tnmber. . Archhold and Selwyn Shreve, to Siio-i- John R. Ilt-es and Clias. E.:. Tanntier ; Su l-
istgs., mere clected te represnt the Nissin ai the ensing dtiutlc, - 1i. T. 'lei and Ji. Curren.
session of thie LDio.:tsai Synod. The W'en's Work
Society have tecided Lu give their earniigs tii vear towards
a Chuîrch Hal ar Southl f.leatd, and the Eaer 1eeting ai DIOCESE F FREDERLCTON.
St. Luke's, lig Glace Lay, have decided tIo pait their
church inside and out and to ait a vestry. 'Tihse suons, I ititut ro.- The aily services d riig the pait I k'utein
together wvith the raising of two iundred dulilars stili neces- scasonuî were well ateîcted. iLit lectures or s-rimn.s were
sary to pay off the parsonage debt, will tax ail the resources delivered before large cingregaions at te Cathedrai on
of the people luring the prteseaut year. May their cffc-ts I W ednsday cveings It>' the îmtoiitan, the Biishiop-Coad-
cirowne- wnih success and redounîd to Godic, glory. jot', te Sub-ea f t'athedrai, autel tite- Recitor ni'

-- Fretiricton ; andil aI te Parishî Cliurch oti Friday evenings
AuamRsT R t- 1. ):ANER.-'eI' nem imeeting of hie - fou' b) the Rector, taby Itle Sub-ean, and cnt by

Chapter of this ieanîery wil be lh at ruo tn ut dai, -ev. Il. Mttigory, Dan of the Caliedr l. Tie frcquct
May 301h. services durmaiîtg hii'oly Week awuahikeiied much interest, short

F. A. K Ai :ni, mteditations beuing given (aily at both churches. On ]oly
S.vf/ai'. ThIusday the Paris-h Charch was crowded weith worhippers

Truro, April 24 tit, 1882. at Ite evening servien, when eight aduls wierc baptized biy
Ilte Retur, nul isitp inglon prerachied with great

Lt't''T th -- The P. Il 1. Li no of SR. ennnt- teu inýii-tutiin f thîe Hl i chaiG anl the

other special teachings of the sacred senson. The services
cn Good Friday mornirg, afterinon and evening were very
solemn and impressive. At the Cathedral norning service
on Easter Even thirty-four candidates were presentedi by the
Recter to the Metropolitan, one by one, to receive the
Apostolic "L1.aying On of lands," and they, witl the whole
body of worthippers, seemed deeply impressed by the
address of our venerable and heloved Bishop on the last
utterance of our Divine Redeemer frem the Cross-"Fatheir,
into 'lhy hanls I cominiend MIy Spirit." On Easter Day
the Cathedrail and Parish Church were both beautifully
decoratedi with choice floiwers, and jubilant anthems, and
hymns, and canticles gave expression to the gladness of
thankful Christian hearts. Tiere vere liwo celebrations I
each church. At the Cathedral :23o communicatedi on Easter
Day, andI 70 on Easter Monday and Tuesday. At Ithe
Parish Cthirch, wetre the Rev. Mir. Weeks kindlyi assistet
the Rector, 12c cominiîucated on iEaster Day. AIl the
iewly -conlimretcd becaie communicants. Counting those
who receivedi at the two clhurches on Low Suiiay and those
who have receivred privately with te sick and inirm, about
80 may hi added to the above nuimbers, making about 5o
communicants within tIhe octave of Easter out of a total of
Churich people in Fredericton given by the last census at, I
think, about î,5"o. IL is to ie renenbered that 65 were
presentedi b>y the Rector and Suib-Dean for Confirmation
last Ali Saints' Day, iaking 99 vithin six mnonths. It is to
le rremebrel aiso, in estimnating the labours of the
Fredericton clergy, that in addition to the Cathedral anC
parochial w'ork, including a weekly service at the Alims-
house by the Rector, and at the mills, generally by the
lacon, the Mission of New Maryland, distant 5 niles, is
diligently car-il for by the Sub-Dean, service being hlId

ver>y Sunday, and thte sick and surrowful inistered te wiiti
aIll hdelitv and live. A full chturch, hearty singing and
responding, increascI communicants, a llorishiiig Sunday
School, and assessiments and subseriptions prom ptly paid nP
proe that Iis, labour there ik "nit iti vain in the i ord."

Cî-:s'i-îet• îio.îî:.-St. I/'arnabrs Churr/h, Irk/oa-
Nans oI Warlens and V-strtynen : Senmiior JfHilen-
Thomans Waken, Jr. iu/ir l edu-Josephi Ritehie.
1 'eshy- tcorge Stewart, John Ritchie, Sr., Sanuel Ritchie,
Willian Ritclie, George Antworth, Wellisley Lamoreau,
Join Ritchie, Jr. i / C/erk) prcsenttvs to 1). C.S.
- -tomas WaLe, Sr., John i.. Saunders. lepr:sentatic'r
/0 .uo- Johi h.. Saunîîde-s. .ubstiît-Stepien S.
Wiggiis.

ST. Sitia. Trii/y'.---r ILenten services here wcr-
wceil attended, and as an otîttomlle fromi them I httad fCurteen
new coiimiiCanis on ICaster Sunlay. h'lie arisioner
iitend putting IIp a parochial seihool-house thbis spring for
pri-poses conneii-iteI w-i ith the Cliu t ch.

Sii-tii. .S/. .r/'s in /e Il t/s.-HIfi'/'s - S.~ i.
W'eiîîtîg, Il. A. Scovil. f//ega/rs /a .Sjod auid). C. S.
W. J. Gillbert, Hion. ilaniel ilanington. The finance" v cwre
sowii to be hibly satisfactory, aitd] the itruispects for the
future cienuîraging.

Si'. Joi\--Te eitmfolitai has confirmed 22 in Trinity
aici the Coadjutor iC6 iI St. Joln's Chuîrch. 'lTe Mtrop-
litan leFt for Mîontreai (1ni Wednesday, taking Sussex ani
Chathat n nt . 'Te Coadjiutor preacied at Sussex on
Suilay, aid le fi for Montreial by the Monday niglt expro.
Rev. ftiss-. W ens and Montgomaery have taken the
(attedral duty.

TANITlA.- 'hc s tidniig Iecially interestiiig to repti
in connection witl te parish. The new hilll gi-Ni-ey
satisfaction. It ia a rielh mutnsical tone, and anmply s'
tains ti excelleit repti.atonî if Nlneeley & C-o, ' \e
'iroy, N. V. 'he Paish gliaaices iere founid to be im an
extremely satisfatctory' condtioni at tie Easter MonIav
ieceting. Iuri-ig the comintg Spriig the groituids aroudt
the Church and Paronage are te ciihiiicli improved by
pdantitg tices, laym tg ut i alk, erectlig iw gate, and
reniiewg old fence".

sr~ssx.--A ery pleasing suirlprie took place ii titi s
Pirish on East Evn. 'lie Rector was lire-sted wit hI
the vetry haisoeIn offering of S9 i.on by his Parishioners,
wliicih was acconilianied hs a v-ery kint and courteouîs little
note expressive of th' geint wishes of lis fiock for a happy
ani blessei Easter. Oi Easîter Day before the Sermon in
the îîîorning Service, the Rector returnued bis cortial tîhanks
to his friends aiind iisioers, and said hie hoped siuch
kiid otftèri-gs not nnly shocwed hIlat the mcmtîbers ol Itis
hlock w-erc well lisposied towards theair Pastor, but that tie
v ok of the t Good Shtepherd was being fiaitifIlly done.

ost--o.- f Moncton7;mas ofTuesdaysays:-'Si.
;eorge's Church SIndlav Scliol was crowdeîl Iast ueveninîg

ito sa% farewell to the Rev. E. S. W. l'entreath, late Recto·
of thi's Parish, wo was to leave in the niglht train for Vin-
nipeg. At 7.45 o'clock Geo. ''aylor, Esq., was called to
the chair and stated why the meeting iaid been cal'e: ie
ri-ferredtio the time whei tie reverend gentleman ha! first
entered the Parisi, antd the difficulties lie hadl met with in
the performance if hi, wu'ork. He closed by presenti.g hi,
on half of the conigregation, with a iurse Of $152. Mr.
l'entreath, wiho was very miach affected by this display Oc'
kindly feeling on rite part ni' his lai e pairishioners, assured
theni tat it was totally unexpected on hs part. He said
hie haid had no idea that hie would finl it sa liard to sever
his connection uvith this l'arish, and would never forget the
cight yea-s lie Ia ien t amtoing iemli. E. B Chandler foi-
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